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Standley Larry Haight, age 75, of Sapphire Village,
Mont., passed away on Dec. 9, 2013, at the home
of his son and daughter-in-law in Butte, Mont.
Larry worked as a mail carrier for the U.S. Postal
Service in Lincoln for 30 years. Upon leaving the
Post Office he volunteered as a campground host
and river ranger with the Bureau of Land
Management on the Upper Missouri National Wild
and Scenic River in central Montana, a job he truly
enjoyed, receiving a "Making a Difference" National
Volunteer Award in 2005.

Larry was married to his high school sweetheart,
Sissy Haight, for 55 years. He was a fun loving
husband, father, grandfather, and great
grandfather, always up for an adventure at a
moment's notice and making friends wherever he
went. His numerous interests and hobbies are too
varied to list, ranging across the years to such
things as cars, coon dogs, farming, horses, metal
detecting, archery, canoeing, ATVs, camping,
hiking, wood working, and photography to name
just a few. Most recently he was into prospecting

and goat packing.

Larry is survived by his sons, Scott (Kay) Haight, Butte, Mont.; Kipp (Kristi) Haight, Bennet; and
TJ (Stephanie) Haight, Syracuse; by his grandchildren, Elisa Scott and Brianne Haight; Todd
Jr. and Brandi Haight; Kendra, Kelsey, and Kord Haight; and Ryan and Tori Haight; and by four
great grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his wife, Sissy Haight, of Hickman, by his
son, Todd Haight, of Enterprise, Ala., and by his grandson, Joshua Haight of Lewistown, Mont.

Cremation has taken place. A gathering of family and friends will be held at a later date to be
announced. Memorials may be sent to the Cystic Fibrosis Clinic, UNMC, 600 South 42nd St.,
Omaha, Nebraska, 68198.
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